
ANNO DUODECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINIÆ.

CAP. CXCVII.
An Act to repeal a certain Act therein mentioned and to make better

provision for the Naturalization of Aliens.
30ti MA), 184.-Presented for Her Majesty's Assent, and Reserved for the significa ton of Her Majesty'ep1 casure thiereon.
6tli October 1849.-Assented by Her Majesty in Privy Council.
23LI Novemler, 1849.-The Royal Assent signified by lle Proclamation of Lis Excelleney ihe EARL of ELGINAND KINCARTIN, Governor General.

HEREAS great inconvenience has been experienced in the practical operation Prazble.of the Law granting to Aliens the Rights and Capacities of Natural-bornBritish Subjects, and it is expedient to amend the same, as well for the purpose ofremedying that inconvenience as with the view of affording greater security and facilityin theipossession and transfer of property: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen'sMost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Counciland of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembledby virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlianent of the UnitedKingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, intittiled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces ofUpper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same, That a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province, Act 9 vie. c.passed in the Ninth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to makefurtt2 107, repeai.d.provision regarding Aliens, be and the same is hereby repealed; Provided always, that PrOViO* a tethe repeal of the said Act shall not; affect the Naturalization of'any person Naturalized rigiiîu acquiredunder it, or any Rights acquired by suc person or by any other party by virtue of usuch Naturalization, "which shall remlain as valid, and sucli Riglits shahl be possessedand enjoyed by such person or party as if the said Act were not repealed.
Il. And be it enacted, That al Aliens who had their settled place of abode in either oi.of the late Provinces of Lower or Upper Canada before the Tenth day of February, in dent before 10the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and forty-one, and who are still and u is

resident in this Province, shall be and are hereby adniitted to and confirmed in all the rendant aPrivileges of British birth, and shall be deemed, adjudged and taken to be and to have turalized.
been Natural-born Subjects of Her Majesty, to all intents and purposes whatsoever, asif they and every of them lad been born in this Province and that the children ormore remote descendants of every such person who may be dead, shall be and arehereby admitted to the same Privileges which such parents or ancestors, if living, couldclaim under this Act: Provided always, nevertheless, that noneof sucl persons (except Pri*o: ao tg
females) vho have not taken the oath or affirmation of allegiance before somne of ler o&tI Of aile-Majesty's Justices of the Peace or other person duly authorized by Law to administer giane.

the
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the saine, shall be entitieci to the benefit of this Acet uiless they shall take such oath
or affirmation before such Justice or other person as aforesaid.

As to Aliens 111. And be it eiacted, That ail Aens who had their settled place of abode in this
reisident on 10

ebrury1848. Province, on the Teth day of February, in the yer of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and forty-eight, not being of either'of the descriptions of persons before
inentioneci, who, shall have resided or shall continue to reside therein or in some other
part of l-ier. Majesty's dominions, until they shall have been resident inhabitants thereof
for the space of seven years continually, without havini beun duringr that lime stated
residents in any foreign country, shall be and are hereby admitted to ail the priviieges
of British birth, and shall be deemed, adjudged, and taken to be and to have been.
NaturaI-born subjects of Her Majesty to ail intents and purposes whatsoever, as if they

Proviso: as to aid every of them had been born in this Province: Provided alvays, nevertheless, that
cath of alle-y

gine none of the persons described in this clause (except femaies), who have flot taken the
oath. or affirmation, of allegiance before somne of lier Majesty's Justices of the Peace
or other person duly authorized by iaw to, administer tlie saine, shail be entitled to, the
benefit of this Act, unless they shall take such oath or affirmation before such Justice
of the Peace or other person as aforesaid.

Au to othor IV. And be it enacted, That every Aien now residing i or who sha hereafiter
Alions 130W coeto es in aypart of this Poicwith intent to settle h-en who afteraresidePt, or oc o n te Tny Provine yr thLreone e a

m oereafter n w s cntinued residence therein for a period ofseven years or upwarsom, sha take the oaths
corning o or affirmations of residence and alegiance (or the oath or affirmation f resience only

if a female) and procure the saine to be filed of record as hereinfter prescribed, so as
to entitie himn or er to a Certificate of Naturahization a t hereinafter provided, sha
thenceforth eijoy and may transmit adl the rights and capacities which a Natural-born
subjert of ler uajesty can enjoy or transmit.

,Oath offaesi V. And be it enacted, That every such Aien sha take and subsribe thele fotowng
dence rquirod Oath of Residence, or being one of those persons who are aliowed by the Laws of this

oiohe perso duly auhrzdblawtadiitrthnaethl e nildth

Met benefit Province to affirn in judicial cases, shall make affirmation to the safe effect, that is
to say:

OATIT1 0F RESIDENCE.

of t, A. c., do swear (or, eing one of te persons adlowed y Law to afirm in
""idicial cases, do afftro) that 1 haveresided seven years in this Province, with intent

to settie therein, without, having beenl during that turne a stated resiclent in any foreign
"country. So heip mne God."l

oath ofalle And every such Aien being a maie sha also take and subscrihe the foowing Oath
giarico also of Alegiance, or being one of those persons who are allowed by the Laws f this Pro-
rcquired. vince to affirm in judicial cases, sha t ao e affirmation to the saine effeet, that is to Say

OATI- 0F ALLE GIANCE.

t, A. B., do sincerely promise and swear (or, ling one of thepersons alowed by Law
to ffirt in judicial cases, do affir) that I wi l be faicftie and bear tru ariegiance
to e H er Majesty Quen Victoria, as lawi Sovereig of the United Kingdo of Great
Britain and Ireland, and of the Provinee of Canada dependent on and beonging to the

to aaid
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" said United Kingdom, and that I will defend Her to the utmost of my power against al
"traitorous conspiracies and attempts whatever which shall be made against Her Person,

Crown and Dignity ; and tiat I will do my utmost endeàvour to disclose and make
" known to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, all treasons and traitorous conspi-

racies and attempts which I shall know to be against ler or any of them; and all this
"I do swear without any equivocation, mental evasion, or secret reservation, and

renouncing all pardons and dispensations from any person or persons whatever to the
contrary. So help me God."

Which oath or oaths, or affirmation or affirmations, shall be taken and subscribed by Before whom

the said Alien, and shall be duly administered to him or her by or before any Justice .uch oaths

of the Peace or any person having ex officio the power and authority of a Justice of the may be taken.

Peace within the City, Town, Parish, Village or Township in which the said Alien
may reside, which said Justice of the Peace or person 'having such power as aforesaid,
shall thereupon grant unto the said Alien a Certificate of Residence, setting forth that certifiate te
such Alien has taken and subscribed the said oath or oaths, or affirmation or affirma- be gra ted

tions, and (if the fact is so) that such Justice or person having such power as aforesaid an Ion.
has every reason to believe that such Alien had been so resident within the Province
for a period of seven years or upwards ; that he or she is a person of good character,
and that there exists to the knowledge of such Justice or person having such power as
aforesaid, no reasoi -why the said Alien should not be granted all the rights and capa-
cities of a Natural-born British Subject.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall be Iawful for the said Alien to present the certificate to

Certificate of Residence from the said Justice of the Peace, or other person as aforesaid, ZrIX1tdG

to the Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or the Recorder's Court of the District, ïni certain

County or City withih the jurisdiction of which he shall reside in Upper Canada, or to ° courts"unIcs

the Circuit Court in and for the Circuit within which he shall reside in Lower Canada, shewn to the

in open Court, on the first day of some general sitting thereof, and it shall thereupon
be the duty of such Court to cause the sarne to be openly read in such Court; and
thereupon, if in the interval the facts mentioned in the said Certificate of Residence shall
not be controverted, or any other valid objection made to the Naturalization of such
Alien, it shall and may be lawful for such Court, on the last day of such General Sitting,
to direct that such Certificate of Residence shall be filed of record in the said Court,
and thereupon such Alien shall be thereby admitted and confirmed in all the rights Effect of re-

and privileges of British birth, to all intents, constructions and purposes whatsoever, as cording the

if he or she had been born within this Province.

VII. And be it enacted, That every such person shall be thenceforth entithed to certiicat@ of
receive a Certificate of Naturalization under the Seal of such Court and the Signature naturalization

of the Clerk thereof, that he or she hath complied with the several requirements of to bc granted.

this Act ; which Certificate of Naturalization may be in the following form, or to the
like effect, that is to say

CwAPDÂ
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Form, CANADA

Circuit,

or
District of

or
County af

orl
City of

To wit

In the Court of

Whereas A. B., of, &c. (descr-iôinig hïni or lier as formcïly of such a Place, in Sucha fsreign uountry, and now of such a place ia this PloVce- ami addin lus or lieraddition) hath complied with the several requireinents of a certain Act of-the Tarlia-.ment of this Province passed in the year of the reign of Her Majesty QueenVictoria, intituled, "lAn Act (insert the title of t/us Act) and the Certificate thereofhad been this day read in open Court, and thereupon, by order ai the said Court, dulyfiled of record iii the same, pursuant to the directions ai the said Act; These are there-fore to certifyt ail who it may concer, that under and by virtue af the said Act,the.said A. B. hath abtained aifl the rights and capacities of a Natural-bor-n British Subjectwithin this Province, ta have, hold, possess and enjoy the same within the limits thereof,upon, from and afer the day of (the day of iling tb-Gertificate of Residence) in the year ai aur Lard, onie thousand eight hundred and
and this Certiftiate thereof is hereby granted to the Said A. rf., according tO the forinai the Statute iii such case made and provided.

Given under my hand and the Seal of the maid Court, this day ai
iii the year of aur Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

tesC. D.
wverk ef te ocface,(or Clerk ofthe Recorder's Court, or Clerk ai the CircuitCourt, as t/ case inay hc.

Vhat sliai VIII. And be it enacted, rdeat a cpy or the said Certificate of Naturalizatian may,be evidenceo f thoti
suc,, natri a t oin o the party, be entered and registered i te Registry Office a any Countyzation. or Division of a County within this Province, and a certified copy o f suc Registry sali

be sufficient evidence "fsuch Naturalization in ail Courts and places whatsoetver.

Aliens enitihd IX. Provided always, and be t enacted, nhat it sha be lawful fo r any Alien entitled -tounder Sect. 2 be naturalized under the provisions of the second or of the third section a r this eor 3, mnay oh- 
At~tain c.rtifica. takethe aatis or affirwations i Residence and af Allegiance, avid ta btain Certificatesas aforesaid in the same manner as Aliens enttled ta be na uralzed under the proisions

ai the fourth section of ths Act only, and with the same effect ta all intente and
purposes.

Wive C of B ß X. And be it enacted, That any wofen married or who shan be marri ed t a Natural-tih Subc Gi b vrn Britms Sunje ct r pmryon t uralized oft er i urority of this or ay other orwe C D.me,
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former Act either of this Province or of either of the late Provinces of Lower or BritiIi sub.
Upper Canada, shall be deemed and taken to be herself naturalized, and have all the jets.
rights and privileges of a Natural-born British Subject.

XI. And be it enacted, Thafthe said Justice of the Peace or other persons as aforesaid, Fees for dutioi
for adiïnistering the oath or oaths or affirmation or affirmations above mentioned, shall ipar

be entitled to recover and receive from the person to whom the same may be adminis-
tered, the sum of one shilling and three pence, and no more; and that the Clerk of the
Peace or Clerk of the Recorder's Court, or Clerk of the Circuit Court shall, for reading
and filing the Certificate of Residence, and preparing and issuing the Certificate of
Naturalization under the Seal of the Court, be entitled to recover and receive from such
person the sum of one shilling and three pence, and no more; and that the Registrar of
the County, shall, for recording the said last mentioned Certificate, be entitled to
recover and receive from such person, the sum of one shilling and three pence, and a
further sum of one shilling and three pence for every search and certified copy of the
same, and no more.

XII. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, every Alien
shall have the same capacity to take, hold, possess, enjoy, clim, recover, convey, transmitReal
devise, impart and transmit Real Estate in all parts of this Province, as Natural-born or Estate.
Naturalized Subjects of Her Majesty, in the same parts thereof respectively; PÉ'ovided Proviso aus to
always, that nothing herein contained shall alter, impair or affect or be construed to vested righto.

alter, impair or affect in any manner or way whatsoever, any right or title legally vested
in or acquired by any person or persons whomsoever previous to or at the timé of the
passing of this Act.

XIII. Provided always, and it is hereby declared, That the privileges of Naturaliza, (nwuiattemu
tion imparted by this Act to the several classes of persons herein mnentioned, are and conditions
imparted to such persons respectively on the respective terms and condition.s erein the rieygr
stated and set forth, and to be, by such persons exercised and enjoyed within the limits shai bu
of this Province, according to the true intent and meaning of an Act passed in ili cised.
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in the Tenth and
Eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, 4n Act foi the Naturalization

Aliens.

XIV. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall be taken to repeal
or in any manner affect or interfere with a certain Act of the Legislature: of Upper i4 Geo. 3, ci 9;
Canada, passed in the Fifty-fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George »the Third, intituled, An Act to declare certain persons therein descie iens and ta
est their estates in His Majesty, or anyproceedings had under the said Act.

XV. And be it enacted, That any person who shall wilfully swear falsely or make F aisewearng
any false affirmation under the authority of this Act, before any Justice of thé Peace, or rffirmîng
or before any person having ex officio the power and authority of Justice of the Peace ý bu perjuryi
as aforesaid, shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and every such
personashall, on conviction thereof, in addition to any other punishment authorized by Additional
Law, forfeit all the privileges and advantages lhich he or she would otherwise by pun shmn
making such oath or. affirmation have been entitlèd to under this Act, but the rights of

other
147
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others in respect to estates derived from or held under him or her, shal not thereby be
prejudiced, excepting always such others as shall have been cognizant of the perjury
at the time the title by which they claim to hold under hin or her was created.

XVI. And be it enacted, That this Act may be amended, altered or repealed by any&e, Act to be passed in the present Session of the Provincial Parliament.

CAP. CXCVIII.

Au Act to secure TîtIeg to 1-leaI Estate to certain Pcrsons Natiiralized under
the SLatute of Lo.er Canada, tp

W.is 4il th. IV53..5

30th MÀY, IS40.-Prceonted for 1-1er MVajesty's A8,enit, and Rcserved for the~ signification of lier Ma.jeely,*r
pleasure thereon.

6rh Ocaonert 1a49.-Ansetel dy eder Maienty in Privy Council.
23dNovember, 1S40,---The Royal A emen t'si giifie c by the Proclamation of 1-lis Exce]lency the FÀXU. oi LI

ANh KINCARDIN, ovetor Geera].

Preanble. 1-JEREAS an Act of the Legisiature of that part of the Province which eretofore
fconstituted the Province of Lower Canada, was passed in the First year pfAct ofL. C. i the Ieign of -lis late Majesty King William the Fourth, intitled, A Act o secure toW. 4, c. 53 and conjb fer uon certain Inliabîtants of ti 5 Pr)ovi'nce M/e Civ'ii anti, Polilîcal Rig-hts of

Recital. N atutral-h)or'nýt Bruu*islt 8-ubjfrcts ; and whereas notwithstanding the express terms of the
said Act and the declared and nanifest intentions of the Legisature to confer upn
the classes of individuals entioned in the saine, Ilie right toake, hold, possess,
convey anM transfr Real Property in the said part cf the said Province, to ail intents

plesasr the eon.i

and purpssa if they hiad been boni in the Unitedl Kiîîgdomn cf Great Britain and
treland, divers suits at Law and other proceedings have been brought, taken and had

te disturb certain persons entitec ts the benefit of the said Act, in the enjoyment cf'
AReal Property secured teo hen under and by virtue cf the saine: And vhereas it is

just and right te quiet the Tities te sucli Real Property se held as aforesaid, and te
protect the holders thereof from vexatious proceedinrs: Be it therefore enacted by
the Queen's Most Excellent MaJesty, by and with the advice and, consent cf the Legis-
lative CoRcil and cf the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority cf an Act passed in the Parliair ent
cf the United Kngdom cf Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Uppjer an.d Lowver Canada, atndfor the Gov)eï-nment of CanadaI«, andPartie,; havng it is hereby enacted by the athority of the saine, That ail parties Who have duly

Natmrl-bor Brts ujct;adweea owtsadigtŠxrsstrso h

Saccmplied c ith the requirednents of the said above-rcited iStatute of LoWer Canada,
tniintàined in shali be, and they are hereby confirined and maintained in the enjoymnent cf ail Realtheirright tc
propcrty in Property whi h was in their actual occupation atd enjoy ent at the time cf the passing
sheironssf odf the said Act, a thic at any time before had been devised and bequeathed t

Ireand dier suit atLwadote rceinshv ee ruhtae n e

orthe them by Will, Deed or Gift, or otherise, or cf which thes took possession and enjoyed
0t asir in fact, as if they cid been legal Heirs cf their deceased parents being Aiens,. and ilLjgat ut, ail Rig ghts, Titlie and Interest i. and to such Real Property and the rents, issuesand&c. ofAlien. profits thereof as fflly, te ail intents and purposes, as any Natural-bor e Subject cf the

Crown cf Great Britain and Ireland might, and could, and ray, and can take, hold and
enjy Real Property devised or bequeathed te him or them, or coning t hm or, them
by right of descent and inheritance; any Law, Statute, Usage, Judgment, Execution,
Process or Proceedings whatever te the contrary notwithstanding




